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Men, women. Rill were maligned by Excalibur
Excalibur’s sports coverage and Station luring rnsraoeetinJ 1 caUedMrMays the n6xt mor' budgets of several thousand 
aid all teams to obtain a fair peopl^to sample hiswaresT^8 notJ°(fs.k the ^ question, dollars being nonchalantly passed
representation of their sport. This No doubt the conclusion to he KL* ^u16/ meeting. I was by a handful of people who claim 
may well be a lot of hassle to drawn is that J ail subjected to unprovoked to represent me and thousands of
begin with but there should be dSTnd free dru J frî nrl J? Sbufe from Mr‘ May8 «ver my other students, 
something to be gained from it all. andîotions andfreè birth contïï ph°?e caU the day I hope that before I leave here,

aW££*K2“J XSS'SSnS.’B
re““-wayneDanlels ïfissSËSSS» w1""

Athletic Banquet Chairman, toletitdrin) ’ ghtbebest though Mr. Mays is very the problems of this university. 
MIAC Vice-President 1975-76 Having been on this rammit cntica! of our committee’s alleged I 9m confident that such an

sixyears and responsibility and spreading of awakening will almost
dnigstore malformation, he seems to think unknowingly create efficiently
3*».norhaVptmmiImhP" notlVng of a misrepresenting a cafeterias in every coUege com-

^s&xssjS sHSSrrs EEFHFiKfemuust magazine an article by Amie, the druggist, is a friendly something atout the cutback We services 
____ lesbians who felt that they had to young man who cares for neonle B °<iuare services.

Students line up in Rill's Complex I remain anonymous because they and who, at least toward nwself York Anti-r, «. ”2®^ MaiT0Ile .1 ,reaUy wonder if there is a
dining hall. were lesbians y has always been heïpfiï ÏÏld York Anti-Cutbacks Committee single York Student who would not

SsHS SÏSÎ 3ÆX-Æ Pass the torch "P™
amount of print. I do gfve yoï mySS waalSrh SSf ’ “* 5“' ? ■ worried about the in-
credit for that, yet, I fail to see «f-V ,to say ll (sorry Arme, I won’t conspicuousness of our student
that Mr. Rill deserves the critical ilff been no bostlbty as a need my vahum now — perhaps councils, and now the lapse of
statements that were made about ten^exaegeratecf°f" ^erlST.?^ °f trident): time has provided the answer,
his food ie„ “...wilting salad fichu i d" s ^ °Pen Perha.Ps the person who wrote However, just a little thought
veal parmesan and gasoline provide the fold^ rüf îbus n*S arhcle c.°,uld invest in some brings about the conclusion that a 
coffee.!.” 8 6 Cin L h f m hberation. Darvon a mild painkiller. It mUd vast majority of the tens of

On behalf of the Men’s Inter- SfearofT heter°Sexuals lose Credible‘“feiSec’MnT *** S' fthouafndf ofstudents have not
University Athletic Council T’m «1» \ u ., pjble mjustices in this world, found these organizations
(M.I.A.C.), I would like to thank GaV LiSrabon^nart nfw ^ ^ ^ toKc™tact*rnie- Pealing, notwithstanding the enor-
Mr. RiU for the fine meal that Liberation and P?t ^ C°”Way Marm° “ ““of gen™« doUars that
was, m my estimation, at least 2 everyone not hist gave Rnt thfv — ------------------------------------------- balf a dozen People toss around in
or 3 steps up from the usual fried must be eive^nL „ay^But,tb^y f^ni intor nnint 01686 meetmgs.
chicken banquet. A job weU done! S.Jd % 1 Ü? VOUDier POIflt It seems Excalibur would be

Also, the printed story below the pseudSieterosexuSf d 1 Th* 1 ♦♦ • •- providing a very real service if it
picture of Rita McMinn receiving So let’s stonheh™?n« in, * „I™?lettar 18 m response to John attempts to determine which of
Female Athlete of the Year had 23 sexïaîleinf GavfafflfŸJtïîn S*8 s,cn0cism °J 016 York Anti- these councils are in genuineout of the 28 lines on Ev Spence - behSe aœordincfv °K' Ut S aU Committee in the last demand and therefore necessary
Male Athlete of the Year. I’m not accordingly. issue of Exalibur. and which ones are mere bureau-
knocking Ev. I know him as the ____________________ Jlm <«uixl6y As Mr. Mays stated, I did call cratic self-perpetuating organis-
dedicated and super athletic per- , « 'tx. him on a Monday afternoon at 4:30 ms.
son that he is, but Rita needed LJRJÇJS SnifîGfS requesting general information on It really does surprise me that
mention of her career here — not ---------------------------------------------------- bow 0,6 cutbacks were affecting the political aspirants do not re-
Ev. I am relieved to see Exalibur CalumetjColl6|6- Mr. Mays rudely cognize any need to modernize

I do notice that she received taking the initiative and mformed 016 that I had no right to these organizations into more
nine lines buried in the article on spotlighting yet another injustice rfquest su<ih information over the useful, appealing and attractive
the back page. If you put her pic- to the York community - Super X phone;. f°d that a meeting was associations, 
ture on the front page, put her Drugs. Once again the reporters ®8Seatlab 1 told him I would call
story on the front as well. She is a with noses to the prescription hUn back to set a tune-
Canadian record holder, but this counters of Toronto, armed with
seems to be missing in her story. comparison charts, have un- 

The men also had their banquet covered a crime so great that they 
but Ev seems to have been the will soon have us rushing to Super 
only mention. I trust that there X Drugs for valium to calm 
must be an article to print in the already pinched nerves, 
next issue. I am somewhat confused as to

Next year I shall be the MIAC the intent of the front-page article 
president and I hope that a better in the February 12th issue. Just 
haison and understanding towards what kind of conclusions are we to 
athletics at York and Excalibur draw — that the proprietor is an 
publication of such events will be entrepreneur out to rob the York 
implemented. community - that dreadful man,

I plan to set up a review com- skulking behind his counter,
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York FM 
year

Clinton Spence

Saturday Morning

TYPING
CLASSES

ap-

for university students 
and grads will put you 
years ahead. Dollars 
ahead too! Enroll now.
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2436 Yonge Street 
Toronto. Ont. 
481-6477

I get quite embarrassed to read 
in my college newspaper of

2831-ED

Harbourfront
our Admission to Harbourfront is always free of charge

£ CJRT FOLK MUSIC 
BENEFIT

Sat. Mar. 27, 12 noon to 12 midnight. Twelve hours of 
continuous entertainment with Toronto's top folk artists 
CJRT is broadcasting live from the Bohemian Embassy 
and is asking for donations to assist in their educational 
^°gr™n9 Here are just a few of the performers: 
John Allen Cameron, Shirley Eckhardt, Beverly Glenn- 
Copeland, Original Sloth Band, Humber Valley Boys Dee 
Higgins, Stringband, Adam Mitchell, Robert Armes 
Downchild, Brent Titcombe, David Rea, Michael Hasek' 
Friends of Fiddlers Green, Nancy Simmonds, Toronto Ar 
Bluegrass Committee, Tom Kelly, Joe Mendelsohn, Ron 
Negrini, Pat Watson & Alison Reynolds, David James 
Bowen, J.P. Ringwort and the Heartbreak of Psoriasis.

Graduate Students' Association BOHEMIAN EMBASSY 8:30 P.M.

POETRY NIGHT Thurs. Mar. 25
George Miller and his 
Poetry Workshop

BEST OF THE OPEN EVENING 
VOL. IV

Fri. Mar. 26, featuring Eric Rosser, 
Bob Hackett, Elaine Werner, Bill 
Harrison and Charles Ciup

COMEDY REVUE Sun. Mar. 28
The Jest Society

OPEN EVENING 
Wed. Mar. 31 à

V Bring your talent /
X. an(J perform S

ELECTIONS ea

NOMINATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED UNTIL MARCH 26,1976 
10:00 a.m. FOR THE POSITIONS OF: CANADIAN

RAILWAY HISTORICAL 
ASSOCIATION
Sunday Meetmgs

CRAFTSPRESIDENT
VICE-PRESIDENT (ARTS) 
VICE-PRESIDENT (SCIENCE) 
TREASURER 
SECRETARY 
SENATOR

Discuss craft design 
and technique with 
the instructors at the 
Open Shop. Sun
days, 1:30 to 4:00 
p.m.

Mar. 28, 2:30 p.m. - Rail 
fans - Enjoy an afternoon 
of selected film shorts on 
trains presented by Mairin 
Wilkinson.

For further information, call 369-4951.

HarbourfrontON THE GRADUATE STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION EXECUTIVE 
FOR 1976-77.

PLEASE FORWARD NOMINATIONS TO N918 ROSS.
DOUG KIRK,

235 Queen’s Quay West (just west of the foot of York Street)

■ ▲ Ministry of State Ministère d'État
■ ~ Urban Affairs Canada Affaires urbaines Canada

President.


